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WILL NAME A PROVISIONAL 

PRESIDENT

Re|H>rtH From Mexico City Are to the 
Effect That Huerta Is Gathering 
tlie Moat Efficient Tacticians Ob* 
tainable, and \\ ill Soon -Name a 
Successor Who In Suitable to the 
United Stall's anil tlie Powers.

MEXICO CITY. March 7.- Some 
big changes In Mexican affairs is be
lieved to be impending.

It is expected that Huerta will actu
ally start for Torreon immediately. 
He is gathering the best command
ers in Mexico City, preparatory to 
taking the field personally.

It is reported that Huerta has made 
preparations to resign, leaving Eng
land and America to agree on a pro* 
visional president, and iu case Huerta 
and his army would crush out Car
ranza and his cohorts, the new presi- , 
dent would ask recognition of his 1 
government.

Members of the administration 
deny that any such agreement has 
been reached, but do not deny that 
such an arrangement is under consid
eration.

ELKH ELECTION
some spirited Btmüii'sw multi) ikSiRm Minnis' suoni Must is ciosto

DECLARES SHOOTING WAS NOT 
ORDERED

FARMERS ILL ENTRI MASTIC AS
Iti si I T OF SESSIONS

Nearly one hundred members uf 
the local Elks Lodge were present 
Thursday evening to participato iu 

I.he‘annual election of officers, "it 
¡certainly was some election,” was the 
j ,eneral remark heard (rom members 
uf the lodge the following moruiug.

The annual election is one of the 
uig features of the Elka Lodge, aud 

i no mau is allow ed to slip luto office 
without a contest, which makes the 
eveut all the more interesting to the 
members. Anj member is eligible to 
the highest office, so the result is 

i ilways in doubt uutil the ballots are 
' counted.

There were from three to five can
didates nominated for nearly every 
office, but even these spirited contesta 
dql not (urti -h sufficient excitement 
(or many of the members, so when 
it came to tilling the last office, that 

■of tvler, ten names were placed in 
nomination, with and without the 

i consent of the interested parties. 
Those nominated for this office were
E. B. Hall, O. I.. Carter. D. 11. Camp
bell, \ I.. Leavitt. Henry Boivin, A.
F. Salti« ky. Dad Willson. Captain J. 
W. Siemens. Evan R. Reames and 
Mike Dooher.

The election was enlivened by the 
rivalry between E. B. Hall and D. B. 
Campbell to keep from being elected, 
«nd after several ballots both suc

ceeded.
The

coming
were:
Francis R. Old, Esteemed Leading 
Knight; C. H. Underwood, Esteemed 
Loyal Knight; Charles Mashburn. Es
teemed Lecturing Knight; L. H. Bath, 
secretary; Leslie Rogers, treasurer; 
O. L. Carter, tyler; Hunter Savidge, 
trustee; E. B. Hall, delegate to grand 
lodge, and C. Ferguson, alternate.

I

BLUE RIBBON DAY
IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. D. C., March 7.— 
Although every Sunday is temperance 
Sunday in Washington since they put 
the excise law into effect, tomorrow 
will be temperance Sunday with a 
capital “T.”

The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union has designated tomorrow 
as a day for observance of the absti
nence movement in Sunday schools 
and churches.
that 
dren

The society expects 
100,000 men, women and chil- 
will participate.

Alrcording to Slur) Told Near the Bur
lier Marksnmn Sent Bullet I'liruugli 
tin* Euglbdiumii, Thinking That l>) 
Till» He Would Gain Prumutiun. 
Says Transcript of ICiioiiIn 
Rank Fruud.
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ART READY TO
BUY HATCHERY

Sportsmen's 
commercial

the meeting

According to a letter received by C. 
F. Stone from the superintendent of 
hatcheries, the state game and flsh 
commission is ready to purchase the 
Spring Creek hatchery site, if the ac
tion is approved by the 
Association and the 
bodies of the county.

The letter was read at
of the Sportsmen's Association Fri
day night. A motion was passed ask
ing the commission to purchase the 
site. The matter will also be pre
sented at the meeting of the dicertors 
of the Klamath Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday evening for their en
dorsement.

The purchase was authorized by the 
old commission, of which Mr. Stone 
was a member, at a stipulated price 
of 34,000.

Objection was made to the price on 
the part of some of the Indians inter
ested. and $5,000 was wanted.

The government finally authorized 
the agent to sell the property for 
$5.000 without readvertlsement, and 
before this deal is consummated by 
the new board, they ask the endorse
ment of the sportsmen and commer
cial bodies of the county, and also 
for maps and other detailed 
mation.

infor-

PIRATES START ON
TRAINING

new officers, chosen for the 
term, beginning in April, 

J. J. Parker, Exalted Ruler;

"Colonel In Visiting."
William V. Plum, who Is connected 

with the Fish Lumber company near 
Dorris, is here attending to business 
matters.

low te Portland.
Lloyd Low left this morning for 

Portland with Deputy U. S. Marshal 
Jackson, in charge of a couple of In
dians held to appear before the fed
eral grand jury. Young Low intends 
to remain in thé Rose City.

Great success is attending the 
Klamath county lecture course, ar
ranged by Fred Peterson, county 
superintendent, and given by well 
informed Klamath Falls men. The 
course is for the school districts of 
the county, and the lectures will be 
given in any district wanting them, 
at no expense at all to the district.

These lectures are given in the eve
ning. They are more for the patrons 
and residents of the districts than 
for the scholars. The speakers and 
their subjects follow:

"Panama," City Superintendent R. 
H Dunbar; "Local Agriculture,” M. 
A. McCall; "The Human Derelict,” 
and "Government and the Citizen," 
Rollo C. Groesbeck; "The County's 
Taxes, How Raised and How Spent,” 
Fred Peterson.TRIP

WORDEN. ET AL, 
GO TO MERRILL

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 7.—Th« 
Pirates got aboard today for Dawson 
Springs, Ky., where they will spend 
a week getting into physical trim be
fore starting spring practice at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas.

Headed by President Barney Drey
fus, Manager John Daily and others 
of the executive staff, the Eastern con
tingent left in a body. They will 
meet the Western players at Dawson 
Springs, and all will go south a week 
from tomorrow.

After a fortnight at Hot Springs 
they will go to Little Rock for a 
game with the University of Arkan
sas. On April 3 and 4 they will play 
Sioux City at Tusia, Okla.; April 5i
and 6, St. Joe at St. Joe; April 7 and n, uralKia and 8evere cold, is only 
8, Omaha at Omaha; April 9 and 10, h,i8btly better today. 
Topeka at Topeka; April 11, 12 and 
13, Kansas City at Kansas City. On

Accompanied by his wife, District 
Attorney Irwin and Robert A. Em- 
mitt, County Judge Will S. Worden 
went to Merrill Saturday to attend a 
meeting being held there that after
noon, for the discussion of the county 
warrant situation.

It is not known who arranged the 
meeting. In Klamath Falls, it Is pre
sumed this is to be the opening gun of 
Worden’s campaign for another term.

Improving Slowly.
Fred Noel, who has been confined 

to his room for several days with

Port Orford cedar of the Pacific 
April 14 they will open the"regulaf |CoMt' recent>y as a substitute
season at St Louis. for English willow in the manufac-for English willow in the manufac

ture of artificial limbs, has been 
While It IsAs an experiment, the supervisor of foUDd unsatisfactory.

Beaverhead national forest is llght * nouKh< 11 18 too coarse and toothe
stripping the bark from the bases __ 
a number of lodgepole pine trees at 
various periods before they are to ‘ 
cut for telephone poles. This gird
ling cause« the trees to exude rosin, 
and it is desired to find what effect 
thia may have as a preservative treat
meat for the poles.

of
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Find Lost Treasure.
Patrolman Sam Walker Friday af

ternoon picked up a small leather wal
let containing the fortune of some 
wee person. The owner can have the 
same by calling at the Herald office.

brittle.

The Nebraska supreme court has de 
jclared that the clause in the charter 
¡of South Omaha providing that only 
union labor could be employed on 
public works was void because uncon
stitutional.

Roy Kinsman of Fine Grove made 
Klamath Falls a visit today.

Frank Corpenlng returned to 
Olene home Friday night.

his

Oscar Campbell is in the city today 
from his Lorella ranch.

For Hale
Eggs, from an excellent winter-laying 
strain of thoroughbred S. C. Rhode 
Island Reds, $1.25 per setting of 15;

Ed Bloomingcamp is a business vis- $6 per 100. Mrs. W. D. Booth, 966 
(tor ni the county seat from Bly. Oak street, Ashland, Ore. 2-26-4t r

Mucli Valuablv Information and Time, 
ly WaruiiigN Werv Givrn the Farm- 
rv» and llairymen by the Expert». 
\\ imien of Riamati) Fall» IImi I ten
utiti <*d iin a liikuit of the Home 
Eionomli» Coumi*.

Petition 
Portland 

Industriously 
Chasing names

DOUGLAS, Aris., March 7. 
cording to rebel officers who 
present at the meeting between 
irai Villa aud Benton who are 
stationed at Aguarrieta, the pair
engaged in an argument, which was 
growing exceedingly warm, when a 
member of General Villa's bodyguard 
shot Benton without orders, thinking 
that Villa desired him killed and 
would promote the one who commit
ted the deed.

The body of the Englishman was 
destroyed, to conceal the facts.

This officer stated that the Mexican 
ruling In courtmartlal cases requires 
the defeudant to sign and seal the 
transcript of his own evidence, which 
was not done in the Benton case, or 
at least no such record has been pro
duced, but auother record, evidently 
prepared by some one else after his 
death was filed.

The officer further said that Gen
eral Carranza's commission appoint
ed on the case, has this false trans
cript, and knows the facts of the in
cident, as does Carranza.

The officer claims that when the 
commission reports to Carranza some 
scapegoat will be chosen to be sum
marily punished.

Saturday's sessiou closed the weeks 
farmers' short course ut the Klamath 
county high school a course thut Ims 
beeu marked by splendid talks and 
lectures In both the agricultural aud 
stock and the home economic depart
ments.

The home economics Ims led iu at
tendance by a small margin. Both 
Mrs Robbins and Miss Carpenter's 
talks have been vastly entertaining 
and very instructive, ami have 
much appreciated.

i In the agricultural and stock 
Professor Powers and Professor
and Instructor McCall have been of 
great aid to the farmers of the conn 
try in furnishing valuable 
lion and answering many 
questions.

They have covered every
farm work and cuttle, hog and stock 
breeding and feeding. Many of their 
lectures have been Illustrated with 
colored slides that leave a more last
ing Impression. In many cases. than Is 
retained otherwise.
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BLOODHOUNDS ON
TRACKS AT WEED

WEED, March 7,—Officers from 
Yreka with bloodhounds and posses 
of irate Weed residents are today 
scouring through the brush for traces 
of Tom Skilvas, an Italian laborer, 
who late yesterday shot and killed 
Dennis Troussos.

The killing of Troussos followed 
the shooting and wounding of his 
brother, John Troussos, by Skilvas, 
who is a cousin of the man he shot.

MADRID, March 7 Soldiery to
day was distributed in all the larger 

'cities und Industrial centers of Spain 
io prevent possible riots ut the gen
eral elections, which lire scheduled 
fof tomorrow, by royal decree.

The decree setting tomorrow as 
general election day »»» Issued to 
confirm the Dato cabinet in power un
til March 31, when parliament opens.

see A GOOD DEMANND
Folt FACTORY'S PRODI CT

the CalifornAi fruit growers 
of one of the biggest seasons

I
the boundary 
board added a 
district to the 
Thia now puts

I

of

re- 
uf

At the meeting of 
board, just closed, the 
portion of the Plevna 
Round Lake district,
the Stansbie ranch and other prop
erty in Wilson's Flat in the Round 
Lake limits.

In order to provide proper school
ing for that part of the district this 
side of the hill, the Round I*ake di
rectors expect to soon erect another 
school house. The addition of the 
new territory justifies this movement.

ASK RENAMING
OF C. M. RAMSBY

With 
assured 
tn history, the demand for fruit boxes 
which last year amounted to very 
little, owing to frosts, etc., will be 
very great. The box factories on the 
Pacific Coast will soon start one 
th«- best seasons In their history.

Local concerns have already 
reived orders that are in excess
last year's output, and from the time 
they open, will be kept busy all sea
son l< ng.

Tuesday the Ewauna Box company 
will open Its plant, with a crew of 
35 employes. With its enlarged 
equipment this concern expects to 
turn out 60,000 feet of shooks a day

"We have orders on file now that 
make it certain our cut will be at 
least 12.000,000 or 15,000,000 feet." 
said A. J. Voye of the Klamath Man
ufacturing company today. "The 

'plant will open in a few weeks, and a 
crew of sixty men will be employed, 
while box shooks will be cut

game warden, to reap- 
M. Ramsby as district

is called In the reaolu-

a day.”

and 
feet

Just as soon as Lieutenant Chas. 
Becker, held in Sing Sing for fifteen 
months under sentence of death forhe as- 

he had the murder of Herman Rosenthal, 
apathy the New York gambler, learned the 
of the court of appeals, the highest court in 
on the New York state, had granted him a 

new trial, he was ready to talk. News
paper men who went to see nlm met 
him in the office of the warden, and 
there he again proclaimed his in
nocence. He insisted that Harry Vai-

A resolution wax passed by the 
Sportsmen's Association at a meeting 
held Friday evening, petitioning C. H. turned out at the rate of 70,000 
Evans, state 
point Carey 
warden.

Attention
tlon that prior to the incumbency of 
Mr. Ramsby the administration of 
the game laws of this district was a 
most difficult task, and when 
sumed the duties of his office 
to face a condition of extreme 
on the part of the sportsmen 
county, and open antagonism
part of those who had surreptitiously 
been violating the law.

Immediately following his appoint
ment he undertook the administration 
of the affairs of this dlstrict witb such
acumen and vigor, and with such an ion, one of the gamblers who turned 
evident desire to honestly and ably state's evidence, was the real mur- 
dlscharge the duties of his office, that derer of Rosenthal, and he said he 
be instilled new courage In the sports- woul make it his business to hunt 
men of the county, and established ithe evidence for conviction, 
and built up a code of honor so strong ,
that violations of the game laws of the murder, 
this district began to diminish, until 
today the record of this county is such 
as to command the admiration of the 
entire state.

Family Coming Tonight.
Mr. Bittenger, who Is Installing the 

machinery In his new laundry, expects 
Mrs. Bittlnger and daughters. Miss 
Octavia and Miss Ruth, to arrive from 
Redding tonight. Mr. Bittlnger has 
secured a home for his family on 
Fifth street, opposite the high school.

Miss Waltz Better.
Miss Waltz of Dorris, who has 

been in the Blackburn hospital for 
several weeks, following an opera
tion, will return home tomorrow.

Doten in 
D. R.

Keno.

Town.
Doten is here today from

Apple wood Is the favorite material 
for ordinary saw handles, and some 
goes Into so-called briar pipers.

But Becker is to be tried again for 
District Attorney Whit

man had begun preparations, and it 
- was said that within six weeks the 
trial will be under way. Even should 
he fall to get a conviction for murder 
he will bring charges of extortion 
against the policeman. Becker was 
found to have banked more than 
$80,000 in the short time he was at 
the head of the vice squad in New 
York City. This money, the district 
attorney believes, came from graft 
on poolrooms and illegal reSorts.

Canada has 23,000,000 acres In 
timber reserves, as compared with 
187,000,000 acres In the national for
ests of the United States.

Baltimore Cigarmakers' Union is 
agitating in favor of a law to compel 
all owners of cigar factories In the 
satte of Maryland to maintain sani
tary workshops.

Fine Fishing.
Harry Egan, Richard Browne, Ross 

Nickerson and Loo Houston cruised 
to Keno Sunday on a fishing trip. The

Wm. Goss of Bonanza made a busl- boys report a lino day's fishing, with 
ncss trip to this city today. "Dad” about a dozen nice trout to show for 
will stay over Sunday. their trip.

PORTLAND, Murcli 9 
peddlers are swarming over 
und are working 
throughout the statu.
Ims developed into a regular business. 
Those who promote measures have 
realised that volunteer workers aro 
unsatisfactory and that if results are 

I wanted the petition peddlers must be 
I paid.

As It Is easier to meet people In the 
city than In tho country, the petlt- 
tlon peddlers uro most active in Port
land. In tho country It la difficult 
to secure twenty signature» In a day. 
whereas In Portland, If the measure 
is popular, anyone cun stund on a 
street corner amt round up 
sixty names in ten hours.

Here aro some of tho 
which Portlanders are being 
sign by paid solicitors:

Recall petition against 
bee and Commissioner's 
Brewster.

Non-partisan judiciary 
measure.

Measure 
tution and 
lion.

Pvt It ion
on the ballot n State-wide prohibition 
amendment to the state constitution

Pledges to support a state-wide 
prohibition amendment and support 
a prohibition ticket for state and
< ounty.

Petition of George E. Chamberlain 
for I lilted States senator, which was 
rtarted out yesterday.

Petitions for two dozen or more 
candidates.

Later there will bo a number of | 
other petitions, for W. S. U'Reu is ex
pected to have bls usual assortment 
of proposed amendments At pres
ent he is specialising on the $1500|
< xemptlon measure, but ho has lull-1 
mated that there are a few 
which ho will promote

LOH ANGELE», Munii 9. Hoven 
are'dvud und another dying from the 
effects of Nuo-Halvarsan. with which 
they wvie Inoculated at the Los An 
gelvH county hospital.

The eight wore Inoculated for spe- 
i illc blood dlNvimos Huturduy. I 
died before midnight Huturday 
three died Sunday.

The lox I no was delivered In 
usuili sealed tubes In which it is 
from Germany by tho originator, Dr. 
Paul Erlich. Ilospltul attaches ho
llow Hint tho tosine experienced some 
basic change after being sealed

Four 
and

thr 
sont

forty to

petition* 
asked to

Mayor Al- 
Dick and

Initiative

to amend the state constl- 
nllow n fl."on tax exvinp-

protent Ing against placing

Good Team at Htar.
Van A. Davis, eccentric singers and 

dancers, made a decided hit al tho 
Star last night, though their Into ar
rival mndu It necessary for them to 

jput <>n their first performance without 
in lohearnel with the orchestra. Their 
work in snappy mid their dialogue 

¡stuff fairly now.

In

others

MADE

(Herald Npeclsl Service)
PORTLAND. March 9. Thu cattle 

run Monday wa< the largest In tlie 
¡history of the yards, 2.700 head bu- 
|lng recelvved. Prices eased off but 
almost regained their former level 

¡Tuesday.
Thu receipts the latter part of the 

woek were light. Best steers gulling 
throughout the w«-ek at $7.65 remain 
Hteady at this price.

Hwlne liquidation wns also large, 
ichoice light stuff closing at slightly 
less than last wegk.

Tops dropped to $8.50 and $8.60 
Monday In bulk, with three loads at 

l$8.7O. Th« week's range averaged 
$8.60, which la nbout ten cents un- 

I der February level.
Htieep house activity was limited 

by a short run and the trade absorbed 
¡everything In sight greedily. Both 
i wool and sheared stuff was offering, 
with prime fat wool lambs soiling 

.around $6.80; wethers, 5.75; year
lings, $6.00, and ewee, $5.00.

A differential of 50 cents was made 
for sheared stuff. The sheep market 

i has a decidedly upward trend.

The baptismal ceremony has been 
used frequently within the last few 
days by Elder Harland of the First 
Christian church aa a result of the 
number of additions made to the con
gregation since the Putman revivals 

¡have been in session.
For several days past, there have 

i been baptisms at the bath house, and 
; Monday there wer three converts 
Immersed. Among the additions to 
the faith aro the following: Ixiulsa 
Uhrin, Nelson Hall, Mrs. Alvia Hall, 
Wade Short, Fay 8. Goddard, Miss 
Kral Montgomery, Minerva Beil, Mrs. 
Nettle Gerges, Dorris Viola Bell, 
Pablo Duplin, Mrs. A. G. Bell, Helen 
Wirtz, Mrs. Edith Harris, Harold 
Stanley and M. L. Miller.

f
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plaintiff heroin; dr-

named defendants. In 
of the stale of Oregon

E<|uity No. ."KW 
Huiimuma 

the circuit court of the state of 
Oregon, for the county of Klam
ath.

II Jobes, Plaintiff.
vs.

Ailonzo Alien, who Is also known as 
Allnnxo W. Allen; Jane Doe Al
len. Ills wife. Whose true name la 
to plaintiff unknown; the un
known lu’lrs of snld Ailonzo Al
len. alls» Ailonzo W. Allen; the 
unknown heirs of said Jane Doe 
Allen, also all other persons or 
pnrtlvs claiming any right, title, 
Interest, relate or lien In the real 
»»tutu described In the complaint 
of t ho 
fendants.

To tlie above 
the name

You and each of you are hereby 
summoned to appear and answer tho 

I complaint filed against you In th« 
above entitled suit, within six weeks 
after the first publication of this sum
mons In the Klamath Republican, a 

'newspaper published and of general 
circulation In Klamath county, Or
egon

And you will take notice that If 
you fall to appear and answer or 
otherwise plead within said time, the 
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply 
to the above entitled court for the re
lief demanded In his complaint filed 
In this suit, aa follows:

For a decree 
verse claims of 
any or either of 
party or parties,
east quarter of the northeast quarter 
of smtlon thirty-six, twonship forty, 
south, range eleven, east, of the Wil
lamette meridian. In Klamath county. 
Oregon, declaring the 
the absolute owner In 
said described lands, 
fendants, und each of
other persons be forever enjoined and 
debarred from asserting any claim 

this 
and 
and

determining all ad- 
the defendants, or 
them, or any other 
In or to the nortb-

plaintiff to be 
fee simple of 
and that de 

them, and all

i
In or to said lands adverse to 
plaintiff, nnd for such other 
further relief as aliall seem meet 
equitable.

Thia summons is published pur
suant to an order of the Honorable 
1 Henry L. Benson, Judge of the above 
I entitled court, made on the Slat day 
¡of January, 1914, and the first pub
lication thereof la made In the Klam
ath Republican on the 6th day of 
February. 191$.

J. H. CARNAHAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff,2-6 3-19 r

NINETEEN DIE
IN EARLY FIRE

ST. LOUIS. March 9. Nineteen 
men are believed to bo dead as a re
sult of the fire which destroyed tho 
Missouri Athletic Club early this 
morning. Tho fire started after mid
night, and It spread so rapidly that 
escapo was soon cut off.

The guests at the club crowded the 
windows in an endeavor to escape, 
and twenty reached safety by drop
ping to an adjoining roof, using a 
rope made of bedding.

Tin; Boatman's bank, In tho ground 
floor of the building, collapsed, bury
ing the safety deposit vaults Accord
ing to officials of thu bank, those con
tained $1,349,449.

W. C. T, U. Meeting.
Tho regular meeting 

Women's Christian Temperance union 
will bo hold at the Baptist church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
mom bars are urged to bo present.

Jesse McFall of Olene Is a Klam
ath Falls visitor today,

Don’t 
Overdo
Youmrlf Ulla fine weatlier try

ing to wear off III«* »pring fever. 

I Th bound to run it« course, no 

you'll Just. iih well resurrect the 

rake anil hoc and net busy till 

you feci relieved, and to do the 

thin« right you'll need maw 

goodly portions of our hulk and 

package garden and field accda.

Sweet I’caa In hulk.

Onion Hcta.

Sugar and Stock Beets, etc. 

la-t iih help you to the seeds.

The
SUNSET GROCERY 
lOtli and Main. Phone 200 

For Better Values


